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second world war roll of honour: surnames a-r - second world war roll of honour: surnames a-r name date
of death other information sergeant bernard t. abbott 4 february 1941 raf. aged 21 years. killed on ... 1942
royal canadian air force. aged 19 years. killed in action over cologne, 15th aoctober 1942. 134th toronto
group, canada. the names of the holocaust victims that appear on this ... - the names of the holocaust
victims that appear on this list were taken from pages of testimony submitted to yad vashem aineshtain
aharon nesil 38 poland dereczyn, ghetto 1942 ajszenbojm estera shmuel 48 poland treblinka 1942 eis rivka
kalman 24 poland sambor, lwow, poland 1942 eifermann dawid volf 28 france auschwitz 1942 list of those
who died in wwii during 1940-1945 - list of those who died in wwii during 1940-1945. a letter no. 5259,
dated may 27, 1948, from his excellency the governor of curacao was sent to his ... major; died on february
18, 1942 while trying to disarm torpedo at eagle beach in aruba, but unfortunately torpedo exploded. he was
buried in aruba and on may 29, 1999, his ashes were signal corps - united states army center of military
history - the signal corps in the twenty-ﬁ rst century bears little resemblance to the organization founded by
maj. albert j. myer in 1860. although the united states army was the ﬁ rst in the world to have a separate
communications branch, the legislation authorizing its establishment provided for neither permanent
personnel
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